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August ~, 196~ rile following statement was given by telephone by Or. Aaron He~, 
chairman of the Freedom Democratic Pai-ti, delegation, ,md deliverod to a mass rally 
welcoming Freedom delegates back to l>',ississippi, (r.U., b .Juba) 

The participation ct the M:l.sS1ssippi Freedom Democratic Party just concluded in 
Atlantic City focussed the attention of the world on the problems of the Negro 
people in Atlantic 0:1. ty. 

niie participation rejected the issue of nhite America telling Negroes 1mo their 
leaders will be, and this partic:l.petion also rejected the idea of token:l.sl!I that 
white America is using all over the country to silence the ?Jegro demands for Freedom, 

We went to this convention armed with the greatest might one could have on his side, 
the might of truth. We presented the truth and came within one vote :l.n the creden
tials conmd.ttee of w:inning all 'NIB went to Atlantic City fbr and that was to be 
seated es the Demooratio representative from the State of Mississippi, It took the 
personal band of President Johnson to keep tqis vote from our grasp. It was not 
that President Johnson li'llll against us, he took that posi ti.on so that he would not 
lose the states of Texas, Arkansas, Tel)llessee, and (leorgia in add:!. tion to Miss
issippi and Alab8l1la if the Convention voted to seat us. Thus the issue within 
the administration wae purely political, Our victory on moral and legal grounds 
was overwhelming. 

We have established a liason between the National Demooratio party and t)'Je M:l.ss:l.ssip
pi Freedom llernooratic Party lfhich we feel will aid us in oon,eot:l.ng the many evils 
that beset tiegro and white AmericaM who want to be free, 1'1.any of our delegates 
will be accepting speaking engagements all over America, speaking :l.n behalf or 
President Lyndon Joitn:,on and Senator Bubert Humphrey ror President and Vice-Pres
ident. We shall begin imrrted:l.ately to secure the nece.-,sary signature11 to guarantee 

'-" the names of the Presidential electors for Lyndon Johnson and Hubert Humphrey on 
the ballot for the State of Mississippi. We have iMtructed our legal OOUill!el, 
attorney Mr. Joe Rauh to proceed immediately to file proceedings ll'!_aahing the 
injunction that has been levelled against the Miasiss:l.ppi Freedom Democratic Party, 
so that we will have no harassment as we go about our ta.sk of helping elect Lyndon 
Johtlllon and Hubert Humphrey to the office of President and Vice-President. 

We wish to e1g>resl! OUl' 11ppreciation to all of our friends in this fight. Our special 
appreciation goes to attorney Joe Rauh, Congress1roman Edith Greene of Oregon, 3enator 
Wayne Morse ot Oregon, Oongres~~llip &lrton of 0al:l.forn:l.a, the 17 members of 
the Credentials Comm:!. ttee that supported our position• even when President John-
son said no. 

To Senator Hubert Humphrey and Mr. Walter Reuther, who trled vwy hard to get the 
Mississippi Freedom Delegation to accept the Credentia1s Ooomdttee Report that 
SB'ated the ell-lmite, racist, disloyal delegation from the ,tate of 11iasias1ppi, and 
refused to seat us, a delegation pledged to support the Democrat:l.c Party ticket w:Lth 
all ire have, we say, 1-re are truly sorry that you could not come up w.iht a proposit
ion that our delegation could in good conscience accept. We admit to not being 
politically or:lented. Our orientation is based upon morality and rightness. 

Thia is the only uay we know how to fight, and we prey for the day when politics 
will embrace without reservation these two factors, so that we will not only walk in 
the same direction, but w Nill walk that way togethrr. 

Our delegates will be happy to speak all over Al'llerica for the National Democratic 
Party in our effort and promise thet regardless or the outcome of our fight in 
Atlantic City, 1-re would come home and work for the election of the National 
Demooratio ticket. We ask now for your asiliatanae in relieving local harass• 
ment by the white officials so that this can be done, In the meantime, let us 
work together from now until 1968 to make sure that by then the National Jlemo
oratic l'arty tdll have purged itself of all evils pertaining to race, religion, or 
national prigin of Americans who -are asking for the opportunity to partic:l.pa.te 
:l.n the National Democratic Party. 

Special commendation to the students and oivil rights groups that supported 113, 
Wi thcut your eupport 1,re could not have waged a good fight. 




